011r funous B B ll

Flour,
'l'hc IHRr Flour n them nkct

Of paper in

An Agate Pitcher grades ever
•'1th C\CI) pound ot iO cent
Bnk1ng l'o\\dc 1

shown In•

this city.
for :t.1r Evans the comrng aummor -The
Jil1sses Jos1e Kv11ns Funnte Lc1ghlon
a.nd NtnR Onderdonk ha Ve returned llome
from school et Ett.ton Uttp1ds -Born to
Mr and Mrs Jndson HeJ'nolds March
25th, 1891, R son -M1 e.nd Mrs \V
Hosler v1s1ted wllh. Perry Spears of
South Eaton Sunday

E. D. CORBIN.

_QARPETS,

Go te the Exclus1ve
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CIGAR

STORE

SOUTH BATON

Etta Milbourn who
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Briar Pipes,
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NEW'

.

1Sprmg
e\ery ~~:·

Meerschaum p·1

C1ga1 Holders and
ety of Smokers Goods,

J. MANCHE,
The Only One Pnce Cash Dry Goods and Carpet House,
Eaton Kap1ds. Mich

/

DR. R. D.~ WOOD.
The leadmg brands of Che1\ mo
and the fi<1est Smokiug e
Tobacco ,dw,iys tn
stock
doo1 No1tlr-uf FirnNat1onal Rmk.
TURF AND TRACK NOTES
Item9 o!

Interea~ Lovers ot F1ne

EATON RAPIDS CIGAR

DENTIST

JlHOE STO.KE.
The finest m the
m these

Horse Flssh

c

~ntries arc comu g iu llyely fur the
o

Tunc

rllces to be trotted at Parma
11}

W c ofter to our cu~tomers our
entire stock of

Garden Seeds,
On hand.

-r ox-
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Nanaen and the North Pole.

Will anybody ever reach the north
pole> The neareot lo tt that Dl&ll has &E
yel penel?ated ,.. 83 degs. :U mma. latt
tude. Thia waa reached by Mr Lock
Wood • member ol the Greely expedi
tion, which explored the reglona ot et.irnal ice and •uow trom 1881 to 1884
I! anybody could ..-h the 11orth pole
ti would naturally be a pel'llOb hardened
lo the cold or Norway Aooordin11ly the
bold Seandmav!u nplo"'r Prot.-,r
Namen will h..• a flirlallnr obauce ol
IUOOie<llDg
He pro..- to' b111l1l ~ llUluohlp" ol
not o'er 170 tont1, aml o int1tr11tJt lu1r ao
cording to W. own hlo.. !!ho will be ol
ouch model thal tho lei• OMn >I cn11h
her but can only 1111 hl'r •1> With
this"'"""( twel•e ph k..l 1nen and P*
Vlstons for five yeAt1' 1 NJW16ll will make
the attempt. He will •trike a new rout<i
tn the beginning thnt purened by the
Amencan whalen who ptMlll up through
Behnng slratt.
From Behnng strait Nansen will OOMt
westward along the shores ot northern
S1bena till lie comes to the New Si~nan
islands. There ho will carefully exam
1ne the currents &D.d start northward
through free ice waU.r toward the north
pole In oowwon with many others,
Nansen believes there 18 an open sea
about the pole He expects to get fas
toned m the ice and drift with U acroes
the polar region and at length south
ward and westward and strike the region
of hope a.nd wsnnth agam somewhere
between (•reenlandand Sp1tzbergen. He
hopes to .stat t a year from this June.

NOW THAT

SPRING IS HERE !
WE are on hand with a lull
Seeds, Timothy Seed and

FIELD PEAS

BEANS

record?

CAN A MAN

D~ Bmin~~~ Et~rn~lli ~n ·~r~~it1
De:mocra-ta of E•ton lt.ap14• Oit:r

will hold a caucus al Red Ri•)bon ball on
Sa1urday evemag Aorll 4th 1891 for
lhe purpose of nonunatin&,..a city tJcket
11nd for the transaction of such ot.b.er
business &a l:DRV come hllfore It
J B H&NDEE Uhrurman

He can't do 1t and hve I hMe fnlored the people of
Eaton Rapids who hn> e done busmess w1t!1 me, ever
smce I start«) here 12 .icnrs ago As a l'<'SU!t I 1111\e
a large number ot accounts and noU,s past due Now
you have had the goods hut I hn> c not .let had the
money Is it right? Ts it right that I should borrow
money to pa) running expenses w'•en ) our account
over due and bas not been pacd 1 1 mean JUBt "h 1t
Ba)

I Must Have the Money.
On these notes and uccount,s I need it nt once
1 ou owe me I mean J 011 nnrl I ask Jou le come
1t once und uc\Jnst the clium
The present se 1son tor formers has been the hest 1a
t•n ieurs l'mes are good, crops are large If iou

\fe e\cr going to pn.)

Do not <lei l)

AND

CIGAR
~

STORE

-FOR YOUR -

The Torouto Globe (Liberal) JS ~ble to
&tract this comfort for 1t~ party from
the Canadi 1 i eler.:t1ons One tlung 1s
ma.de out beyond a <loubt-the pohc; of
the governwi::nt is Uoomed Hs f ite is
already sealW a.s far n.':l Ont.a.no and
Quebec are concerned Let therefore
the L1beral8 continue the fight
where bravely an l clu..-erfully

!me of Fresh Garden

j

our account 11ow is tbe time

THE Fair d1rectora al their meetiug laat
S•turdoy doclmod the oiler made by the
Dr1vrn~ a.ssociation for the purchase of
their lease of the fair ~rounds They
considered tho price asked too high The
directors have made the a111oclallou a
propos1tton to rent the ground whic1t
they arc now cooiuderrng
THl<:Y are m•klog bucks of sawdust
now 10 the great lumber towns at once
offermg a mcan11 of dispoaing o( the
gree.t llUl~&oce fl&.Wdust and giving a
new 1udu•lry The new brick lo arid lo
be as goO(I as the common clay article
for bnildtng s.od for wear 1& 1tL1d to be
superior lo cl•y bric~
R&our AR servrnea at the Bapttst church
on 13und&y mormng followed by the
communion services at which tlme tbe
bond of fellowship will be given to now
membcri; In lhe evenrng tbe tbetne will
be
Hchgrnus Scepllclsm
Evenmg
aerv1ccs commence at 7 SO mstead of ?

recupeure
8amuol Tra1er or Bronlllln wu w!Lb b!11 IOn
The Kon ument Fund

The monument fund I• booming
•be monument will soon be erected in our
cemetery Many of the citizens tn the
city and xurroundlUM' country have come
to the front and put up their mite and
yet there ore more \ha\ would be pleased
\o contribute lo the !un~ To •Ucb we
will SllV let us Dave "°hat you csn spare
that the lot aeL Mpart for a monument in
our cemetery may be graced by some
thing more th•n a tamarac pole Phillip
Leonard la the treasurer and wlll 'be
glad to pueh the waiter to completion
Tho•• th•t have &ubscrlbed band your
aubscrlphons to M.r Leonard
Th~ com1n1ttee to aohclt 1ubacripllon1
1• John Rank and Geo W Norton

o clock as heretofore
Sti:CHICT:\UY DeLamarter is be.rd a.t work
alre•dY on the arra.ngemeota for the next
c11.mp meeting The meeting next sum
mer w1H last over two Bund1ys and one
of the BJBhops and other noted sp.aker•
will be present The prospects are that
seYcral new cottages will be erected on
the camp arounds before the 1neoting
one of which 1s to be built by the
Epworth Le•gue
"F~AsTEU W&9 about the only p\easnnt
Sunday 10 March The sun iose in &
l dlcss sk} the robrns were out and
butokeoed-sprrng Thu day
w1:ui ulJservc tat tbe vtutott~ churches of
u c ty In the wornrn~ the pa.store de
ll~ecr~d sermons app1opna.te to the day
lu the ovcnrng at the Methodist church
it.U Ea~ter concert wns g:lven a.ud regular
services wore held a.t the other churches

~voc~ythm,e:

G B Ih AIR

oltr Bnnd~r

:Mr11 Trayer returned borne wltb
hh l cm Jlonilay
Rev fl'r&nll VcAlp!ne at d wire or Charlotte
were the guettll of llr and Mn~ F 0 lrl1b of the
city on TaeKday
Orin SU.Ir • boo'ud\er at. Lan111lng WM In towu
Saturday on bu~!Df!H :Mr Stair furm1irly edited
tbtl Bowell Republican
8 Bimon a prominent mun banl af Dctr It aid
B F Fra.nklln of thti iame place were at llu
Koeltchek a on Tuei<day
Goorge Wal8on f Lamilng twenty year!! ago
• dru11 clerk In Eaton R11pld11 wu in town lut
wook for the l'lut time 8lnce bti mo'led away
J Sumner Hamllu rrnd wife of Pottervllle art1
'!1\tlng their Uanll\11 frhmd8 tbh1 wtrek Mr
Bllllllin 111 making a. gnat 1111cce811 or bll! 11cbool
work at Potterville

J.AllES UMBARGER

Adjutant

Com1nander

The most dchc1ous breakfast drmk, also the choicest
Teas and Coffees
Pure Groceries of all kmds brmg us trade and the
confidence of our customers
We have always m stock a good hn~ of the popu
lar Jackson Sweet Goods, made by the U, S Bakmg
Co, They arc the Best m.1de
If yt>u want FRESH FRUIT, lca\C
with us and be sure and get the BEsT

J. F. HARRIS c5c. CO.

The school Bleotion
'fHlllHE seems tom a feeling prevalent.

among tho11e interested in the welfare of'
tho public schools that the annual election
of members of the school board should
toke pl11Ce In the aprmg at the \!me of the
city elections The suggestion seems a
good one In manv c1liea the meml;ers
of th-a board are elected by popular vQ.te
when the city oftlcers are elected Thi~
would bring tho election at '1' lime when
the ~cbools are in O\lerat1on aud wben tbe
lnlercst of the poople is at its highest
pornt As it is now the school meeting
lattes place near llie eotl Of tlie long
vacation when school nlatteni are apt to
be farthest from the minds or the peo
ple Thus their interest 1n this very
important branch of the city government
is hardly great enough to brmg thetn out
to the meeLings

-,.:...----,.----

Aoquit Them•el'Ve• with Gloey

The news tbe.t a party of ~entlemcn

were to get up the social at the M E
church on Wedoeadav evening aerTed to
bring out a. crowd never before llfjen here
at • church som•I By the time thal
supper waa to be served five o clock a

of Sjrz'ng

Raz"ns
SHOW

m~ny low places on the farm

that need clnunmg

No

S) stem

of

dram,tge equals v1tnfied (stone) tile,
therefore, 1t is the mos\ ccononm:al
We ha\e the best m the woil>l and

Sash.

.1t lo .v p11ces
Rams of spnng sometimes c,tll at
tent1on to 1oofs th,1t need renewing 01
1epamng. \Ve don't need to call ) our
attent10n to them, only to remmd } ou
that we ha\ e Shi'111;!e~ of all g:1ades
md p11ces
Read our Marg111al N ates

